The Yantai model of community care for rural psychiatric patients.
The main characteristics of the Yantai model are (a) a three-tier (county, township, village) management structure; (b) the vertical integration of community mental health workers, including a professional advisory group of psychiatrists from the central psychiatric hospital, groups of community psychiatrists at small county psychiatric hospitals, non-psychiatric physicians who run psychiatric out-patient clinics at township general hospitals, and village paramedics ('village doctors') who supervise patients in the community; (c) ongoing training of all community mental health workers; (d) registration and yearly follow-up of all patients with mental illnesses in the community; (e) provision of home-care services to a proportion of acutely ill patients; and (f) most of the cost of the service is borne by the state. The network of services provided by this model makes it convenient for patients to obtain treatment and, if necessary, go into hospital; it reduces the economic burden on the family and the community; it combines treatment, prevention, rehabilitation, and supervision under one administrative network; and it decreases the overall level of psychopathology and psychosocial dysfunction in the community.